
in motion,—a river was to be Crossed, into
which we dashed. The scene of Capt.
Smith's operations was distant over a mile,
and we came upon it at a dog trot. At
the foot of the hill we found the 7th in or-
der, and learned that it was not to push up,
but in case of need to sustain Capt. Smith,
who was reported to have gained the sinn-
mit, but nothingknoivn certainly. Major
Scott immediately formed his regiment

. and moved forward under the hill, until a
battery was discovered on another adjacent,
when he halted—formed line, dressing up-
on the regimental colors,,as upon parade,
and gave the order to move forward.

WeTfad pushed on our way a consider-
able distance, when the enemy's firing be-
came warm, and Lieut. Rossell and our
Sergeant Major were wounded, the latter
severely. We were distant at the time
notover 150 yards, I think, ffintithe Mex-
ican work, when, with a loud hurrah, that

• reverberated the hills among, the regiment
rushed up, and in less than three quarters
of ar. hour from the time the order was re-
ceived, a mile and a halfof craggy country
had been passed, a river forded, a hill as-
cended of great height, and difficult of ac-
cess, and the colors of the sth U. S. Infan t-
ry planted over the work of the enemy,
and its guns turned upon them with dead-
ly effect!- In ;this charge Capt. 13Ian-
chard's company of Louisiana 7 volunteers
(all that remained of the Pelican brood),
here a conspicuous part. Major Scott
in moving forward, called the 7th to fol-
low, and some Texas Rangers, and some
ofthe Redlegs on, the other hill, which
they did, coming up in our rear—Blan-
chard's company going in with us, being
part of our brigade, and for the time attach-
ed to Major Scott's command. After re-
maining some time and exchanging lire•

. with the Bishop's Palace, we were ordered
to occupy another hill, which overlooked
the four beautifully. •We ascended and
bivouacked for the night most uncomfort-
ably—it raining all the time. About day-

• light we were ordered down from our
roost, to recross the river, and sustain three
companies of the 8111 U. S. Infantry and!
others of the Artillery and Infantry battal-
ions under Col. Childs, who had just be-
fore day stormed the hill above the Palace,
and carried it, and who Was reported
in peril of being repulsed. The hill had
been taken, but.the enemy had succeeded
in securing his Artillery, consequently the
gallant Colonel was not quite as success-
ful as Capt. Smith's command, nor ours,

- both having secured the enemy's cannon.
At the -hill fort-, which Capt. S. took, the
Mexicans were trailing—off one of their
guns, when he turned their other one left
behind upon it, and at the first fire strait(
it "bip" on the "muzzle," knocking out a
piece--it was dropped like a hot potato,
and the hounds, except a few killed, ran
yelping away. Capt.Smith recovered the
piece and rendered it effective in his fire
upon the "Bishop's seat." In crossing the
river to sustain the Bth "Artillery Infaetry,

• it was done under a heavy lire of round
shot and shell from his Reverence's strong-
hold. The stream at the( point crossed,
was very rapid, with a muddy bottom, a-
bout waist deep, and several of our ofticeis
und men were carried down, but recover-
ed themselYes after going, down stream
some distance. In this, as in many other
instances of wild adventure, the "Great
Coon" was most conspicuous—having
been thrown from his poney,• and swept
down "a rod or two"—about the length
of some stories told of his coonship.

The Regiment having made good the
grossing, soon arrived at the foot of the
hill, out of the reach of the Mexican bat-
terries, when we gave three hearty cheers
to our comrades above, which were as
heartily responded to. We then ascend-
ed and joined hands, or rather arms, to
speak 'more in military parlance. The
hills stormed svill average some 500 feet
—are exceedingly steep, and in many pla-
ces precipitous. Upon our arrival at the
top of the last, we discovered a piece of
Artillery from Duncan's Battery moving
towards us along the road, from Gen.
'Worth's headquarters; and were informed
that it had been sent to assist in driving
nut the impious occupants of the Bishop's
Palace, who had desecrated to the purpo-
ses of war the good nian's proprietary.—
When the piece arrived at the foot of the
hill it was the Devil's own work to get 'it
up. But soldiers and sailors are used to
such things; and soon, by drag-ropes and
main force, under the direction of the in-
trepid Lieut. Roland, it was poised and
lifted up in some places, and put in posi-
tion in an incredible short time, an embra-
sure having been formed out of sonic sand
bags,. and in five minutes ater it had reach-
ed the top of the hill, Miss' Howitzer
was singing musically in the ears of the
inmates of the palace, in a key' note of
most lofty sound ; and the better to listen
to the music, I suppose, the Mexicans
left the palace, swarming out like bees
from a hive—to be driven back again by
the deadly rifle of the Texan. This was
too much for even a people;boasting of
their magnanimity—it was adding insult
to injury—it was not to be borne—so
they made a sortie and came up to our line,
either with a view of driving us off or ta-
king away our "prima donna ;" but she
was too precious to be spared. 'What
lovers of music they must have been tocome so close. 1-V hen within chargingdistance, wo let on them like an avalanche,

..aod drovethem "like chaffbefore the wind,"
,nnd so quick upon them that they 'could

. not make good their entrance into the pal-
ace again, but were driven _pant; and by
the hole they came out at we went insome companies of the Artillery Battalion
the Bth U. S. Infantry, Texas Rangers,

•Blamehartl's Louisianians, and two compa-
nies of the sth U. S. Infantry ; • the re-
*Ogler of the sth Regiment -maintaining

~theposition on the hill above, to meet anyco ov that might happen. Lt. Ay-. s

riovetwdown the Mexican -flag from the
totiter..of the -paid& The enemy left four
gone in diaplaeo' and lots of public plun-'
ear.tftgot.to mention that when the'drti U: S. Infantry' -carried the -fort orthe

-I

other hill, they also got ammunition e- less and invincible spi,rits who stormed
nough of the best (petty-, to last a week's these heights, he reduced that stronghold
firing. Immediately fter the enemy were ,of the enemy and dr6re them into the city,
driven from the palace, Lt. Roland took : upon which he turned the guns he had
his musical lady down the hill by the' captured. I

ihen, and joined the whole choir under • Ile hivoucked his force for the night on
Duncan, who now unlimbered at the pal- ' the bleak mountain, and the next day, :d-
-ace, and poured forth a strain of parting- ter bombarding •the town, he conducted
melody upon the retreating columns that his forces into the streets amidst a shower
moved them faster away than the music of of balls discharged at his person. Ile
Pan did. the Naides, in his trial of skill was seen eery where, directing every
with Apollo. , thing, driving the enemy from his batteries,

Now you have seen how we were kept forcing him from street to street, and house
to it at the taking ofthe "Bishop's palace." to house, until night ended the conflict.—
Well let us go on to the end. From the , Ile maintained his position in the city,palace the sth U. S. Infantry- were order-' placed a ten inch mortar in one of the
ed-again back across the river to bivouac:, strongly fortified squares, to direct which
on the fort. and in the morning carry our he placed that gallant and skillful officer,
captured gun to the hill, from which we ; Maj. Munroe, with instructions to tire a
had come. A short time after thy-lig lit ' shell (weighing ninety pounds,) every
next morning, the sound of our piece was half hour during the night. This duty
heard by friend and foe—io the latter was performed with terrible effect, almost
most unwelcomely. There were but ,a every shell filling in the plaza, where the
few shots fired when we were ordered ! enemy's forces were collected to the nem_

down again, tinder the misapprehension' bur of 7000 or 8000 men. Ile had made
that our hiring was not Stifficiently elleet-' every necessary preparation for pursuing
ive—which . was greatly regretted after- his advantages the next day, even to pia-
wards, as it had already done great dam- ' sing some uf his artillery on the high buil-
age to the enemy. The piece was left on dings, which would command and sweep
the hill in charge of a company, and the the house tops front which the enemyI•regiinent moved down to occupy the fort. , fought.
One company, however, being detached as ! Such was the state of preparation when
a guard to a bridge. The 7th-was detach- (fen. A minutia capitulated the city, reflet'l-
ed from our brigade to move with the Bth ing, equal honor upon the military skill of
and the "Artillery Infantry" Battalion in-, the head which conceived, and the indom-
to the city, with some companies of other' itable.enerfry of the gallant spirits who ex-
Regiments under 13vt. Major Brown to cut" eented the plan of operations.
oil the retreat of the enemy, who now be-' Our monstrous loss occurred on the '2lst,
gar to show some signs of uneasiness--17vhen Oen. Taylor only intended to make
also to prevent the introduction of rein-' a diversion in thvor of Gen. Worth, 'who
forcements reported on their way to sue-' was emriteil in an attack on the other side
cor the nowl osely besieged A wl-n u b:l. I of the town, but owing to the ardor and
Four compan{{{ies of the sth, however, had ! impetuosity of the troops, they very soon
not remained long before they were order- lecture involved in a general engammient,
ed to form a part of the force to enter the which Gen. Taylor cell bound to sustain.
city. -We entered the city again crossing I _ ---

the river. After having gotten some dis-
tance in, Major Scott divided his Battalion
of sth Infantry into two—leading two per-
sonally, and entrusting the command of
the others to Capt. Merrill. They took
different streets, and we worked our way
into town much in advance of others who
had gone in before us. Night found- the
two companies under Capt. Merill's com-
mand but one block from the enemy.
These two companies did much'exerution
from the house tops, doors and iv i 11(.10 WS,
and run the guantlet Many times .through
the streets. l'he next morning the firing
was renewed, and very soon the town
was at our mercy, when a parley was
sounded and die white flag displayed fmin
the cathedral, about 9 o'clock. Y ou kno w
the rest—a capitulatioa and armistice!

Had not he so opportunely displayed
that "white rag," we would have hurled
destruction upon him, I'm confident Am-
pudia's whole army would have been an-
'titillated in two !hours more. _We _ had*,
gained all desirable positions—our 'Artil-
lery-in battery—our mortars in range, all
our flints picked and every thing ready to
complete the job.' All this has been ac-
complished by a force of Americans less
than two-thirds of the number of Mexican
regulars allowed to march out—counting
for nothing the irregular force. 'Phe Mex-
icans -had about 12,000 in the city, besides
the ganisons of the Hill Forts and Main
Forts. They have lost from 1,500 to
2,000 "killed, wounded and'inissing."

INTERE:)Tisc.
A correspondent or the Baltimore

null gke, iiilere•ting additional
detitils of Ilie =tutiuitl or Alimterev. Isom which

male the extrai7l:i. Ile is cle•crilffivz
the charge so ,i1111)1lIdelltly uidered by Gen. BLit-

, At this moment an awful fire was open-
, ed on the Tennessee:ins. They fell by

scores, but the balance stood like veterans.
We were tired upon hy a cross lire trout
9 and I 2 pounders and a ninderous dis-
charge of small arms from corners of
streets, doors, windows and tops of houses.

By thii time, Col. Watson was trying
toget us ahead oldie Tennesseeans,(having
applied fOr,the advance and received from
Gen. Taylor the promise of it,) andovidle
in the act of giving three cheers, was shot
down. He was on our right, some twen-
tv paces ahead of us. I saw him fall, andall apprehension now left me. I.made
involuntary effort to get to him to afford
him help, but was borne on.by the press-;
ure of the mass behind; and willingly yield-
ed to it, impelled by a thirst' for revenge
that would havecarried me through a storm
of bullets or laid me out in Monterey.—
We were now within fifty yards of the
wall, behind which the enemy were lying
in perfect security, and at this moment
Gen. Taylor rode up in gallant style, ac-
companied by a young Officer.

Now came the thrilling scene of all.—
A huge Tennesseean sung out"silence, men
—here conies Old Zack—three cheers for.
OldZack." Three tremendous cheers,
were given, until

"Heaven's broad arch rang back the sound."
I trembled for his safety, for I expected to
see him ,fall every moment.

Great God, I never can forget that sight.
The gallant old soldier turned topic young
officer who accompanied hint and receiv-
ed from him a spy-glass, which he applied
to his eye, as if to survey the scene around
him. There laid at least 400 men shot
down ; the General calmly shut up the
glass and returned it to the young officer,
and then riding still nearer to the foe, until
he Was up even with the Tennesseeans, gave
the order to "retire." I followed him
with my eyes till I saw him beyond the
danger of the small arms, and then almostinvoluntarily uttered an ejaculation ofthanksgiving to the Almighty that his in-valuable life was still preserved to his coun-
try. As I was returning 1 saw a wound-
ed volunteer, who begged the to give him
some water. I did so, and carried hint on
my back to a place ofsecurity. He was
a Tennesseean ; when I laid him down in
the presence of his officers, he was a corpse.

Oh ! gentlemen, the sight was fearful.—
The word may be unsoldierlike-1 cannot
help it, it was horridly fearful. The man
who can cantemplate such a scene as four
hundred men dead and dying, and not feel
deeply, keenly feel, he is made of sterner
stuff than the materials of which lam com-
posed.

The same correspondent writes•us follows

More of the Battle.
Col. BAILIE Pi:vros, who was connected with

Gen. I', onTifs division , eives a thrilling descrip-
tion of the storming of N.onteray iii the N. U.
Picayune, limn MIwe extract the following :

"These Mexican towns and fortresses
are incredibly strong, and feiv men tight
better from house tops and behind stone
walls, or are more adroit in the manage-
ment of stationary artillery than the Mex-
leans. In these actions Gen. Taylor had,
all told, about 5000 men, while Gen, Am-
podia's force consisted of 10,500 infantry
and cavalry, besides militia,rancheros, &e.
Gen. Taylor had eighteen pieces of artil-
lery, of which seventeen were field pieces ;

while Gen. Ampudia had fourty-four pie-
ces, thirty-eight of which, with two stand-
dards of colors, are now, in our pos-
session."

"From this time until the appearance Of
the white flag on the evening of the 2 ith,

.the division of the army commanded by
Gen. Worth, was incessantly engaged, and
was ever successful—never for one mo-
ment hesitating or faltering—putting to
rout the, enemy's ,cavalfy on the plains, '
driving his. infantry through the chaparal
and from the house-tops, scaling immense
heights, capturing guns, and storming for-
tresses, which were not only deemed im-
pregnable but which seemed to be almost
inaccessible. And, best of all, these bril-
liant exploits were performed with the
loss of fourteen killed and fifty-six wound-
ed; and duringthe four days' contest there
oeeurred not the slightest error or mistiakeon the part of the commanding general, Inor was there at any time the least faltering
or hesitancy on the part of the officers
and men—regulars and volunteers—in ex-
canting his orders. Indeed, it is difficult
to determine which is most worthy of ad-
miration, the wisdom and energy displayed
by the able and accomplished command-
er, pr the gallantry , and ardor with which
he was sustained by those under his com-
mand.

I wish to ask yotr one or two questions;
and first: Is our government asleep, or
have they determined to let old Rough and
Ready alone, to light on his own hook ?

It really does Seem to me, that there is
great fault some where. When we have
sugar,rwe have no coffee ; _ when we
have bread, we have no meat; when we
have meat, we have no beans ; and a more
completely famished and starved set of
men you never saw. The transportation
for this army is miserably deficient, and
had the government evinced halfthe desire
to sustain this army as this army has
shown itself anxious to win laurels. there
would not have been one half the number
of discharges and deaths there have been.
Will you, therefore, be good enough to
,„ive the "powers that be'' a gentle hint on
this score !

When the difficulties and apparently in-
superable obstacles are considered, I ven-
ture the assertion that the series of suc-
cesses obtained by the division under Oen.
Worth's command, in the recent operations
against Monterey, will bear a favorable
comparison with the proudest achivements
ofthe American arms. He was opposed
by • a greatly superior force, which was
well served with artillery and posted upon
the highest peaks of the Sierra Madre.—
He stormed the heights, took three pieces
of artillery, turned them on the enemy, and.with these and the aid of one of his own
pieceswhich he contrived to place upon
the summit which commands the famous
Bishop's Palace, eight hundred fect above
tU base of the mountain—united with the
inv:timable services rendered by the daunt-

Our countrymen at hOinc, I am sure,
have no, idea of oursutTering,s. I am e-
cfually- certain tl they might have 'been
prevented, if proper means were emyloy-
ed by those whose business it is to see to
our Wants. It takes a great deal to feed
0,000 men, and the, truth ofthe whole mat-
ter may be summed up in these swords :

Our government has not sustained ''Gen.
Taylor as it ought to have done, nor in the
way nor to the amount he ha::. long since
dem •

Tirki ,The Next Governor.
Last week we took occasion to remark iir erat-

ifi?tion nt the liberal' id friendly spirit which has

THE BILL STILI, PkOLLING !

thus far characterized the agitation of the Guber-
natorial question so far as the Whig ratty is eon-

4111Wk,

r 444it
• % ‘,/

(Trued, Avith the exception of one or tAo illAallt•CS'
in which it hail been attempted to enlist a fee!ing
in favor of one of the individuals named in that
connection, by statements reflecting on the aVailit-

r tbilitv.of the lasi \Whig candidate and the judge- Make 11 ay Or th e 4.
-• • . 'I

, 1I,mplic. Slat(
went of the Convention which placed hint in nom- AT.: ll* 0 1:17, O. K.illation. We have since observed in the Harris- l Last night's ma 1.,bring gioriou: tiding., fromburg "Intelligcncer," a paper urgent for the selce-

• the "EmpireStiate.- The British To ill'Aral P01k.4thin of (len. InviNE of Centre county, a leading ,Texas %% at' ha,prostratedLoroft,oi sru in Newarticle reiterating the same statements and affirm- York, as completely as in the old -Keystone.' Th.::Mg others fully as vxcepti„,,,me,imi„,mo.h as theyßeturn', as far as merited exhibits Whig gainshave bee" evidently based HMI/ a laisaPPrehenshal over the vote of I I (. paralleled only by the lateof the facts to which reference is hil. We liai'e election in our own State. Oneida county givesno desire to underrate the popularity of any candis Youst (:he Whig candidate for I lovernor,) 2.tc.n)date, or to say a single "'mid wlikil might have a l maimit} over Wil 1 :MT (Loco) ill l t-4 l Wrighttendency in the least hi 'mi d
Gen. Li 11.. N or hiiil 5..21 inai i Albany „iiiiiiy gives .2,700 tmti_...--any other ;;end. ‘Vhig in the uStillEttloll of 111:3 fel-

111 I 1'... I t only "i'it ! Hen:atter I,sm—in ISII,low-citizens—we t:1100. 111 prefer to abandon at
if

;,,,,,7 ; cayag,, 3,,ii_in I ;,,;.I 1. ~.,., for Wright; &e..the support of the candidate of our choice if we ,
, should the returns continue to come in as liavora-thought it essential to a confirmation of his chums, i lily Iron} the ',Aimee of the State. You xiiis major-that those of another should he ilh'Preei"ted; but ., i tN will in all inobability leach TEN 'Flit liwe rote:A against this system of buildingup or

;.„\N 0!manufacturing a popularity fir one man :it the ex-:,Retort„heillry'fritlit 22 Congties:ional District: give.pease of :mother, by ini,atements and insinuations ii..,...2,31.4.1, 1g, 1 i nicinl,or„ orc.,,ingri.s, to s Locot„ilocalculated, whether designedly or not; to mislead,. _ leaving N Districts to hear trout. In the pie-
‘

(len. InYr N may Lisa and no doubt is, a "popular . scrt Conga-s the delegation stank Vllids S Igs, •Iman. \\-e are pleased to believe it—still more Naticc,; 2%). 1,,,c0,1 The lying., lime lio doubtso with the assurance that if nominated as the i carried a majority or ow ileiegit.uiliiWhig candidate for Governor of Pennsykania, he we have 1.110 return: ill; wgiiiiiiiii the iiii,i4iiiiiiiiiiiican, with proper elfint on the part of our friends, or taus
he elected. But to the assertion that he possesses

e New Constitution. New York City gate
wit, -,;ar UIU iina:ocii.., alai vile ice the wboiea popnlarity greater than that of Judge lit Nus, or
Locof,,co ocgd,,hik,,, tiiirketi Theswhigs loseI' 421. *Alia a LI:, Jr Mr. Cooemi, which will coin- , twit mendters 01 Congrvss in the City by lessmend for him a support that neither of these Call than a hundred Yeti, !

GETTVSIIUII.6:

Friday Evening.. Nov. G. I IC.
EN Ea Ord n ry iC a In.

On rriday evening List it enintnetwed to Tani
at tins place, and con:intoA-_a,.f.not4 ince,santly
up to Alunddy e‘enin!!-. time not

than six bold., of tlatvr had fallen! A fail of onr

inch is usually regarde4l as a Leavy Tail!. It I,
needless to state that the stream, 4: 7C swol-
len to an unprecedented height,. and that heavy
damage has. been done to reneing., dams. &c. along
the several creek.. There hate been sonic •'t all"
rains in this scrtiun of c•outry. but that of last
week splits to fault thereci'llection of "the oldest
inhabitant."

G7)-The ciwonntering of an unusual number of
strange faces in our streets, dining the past week,
reminds us- that the Wiater tt:ession of l'ennsvlva-
nia College has commenced. We are pleased to
learn that the accession of new students has latcn
very large, the College buildings being aretdy tilled.
I lie Theological t7zeminary has also opened under

favorable prospects. 1)r. tit:n.ll-I'l:cu having re-
turn from his European tour with improved health,
has resumed his ditties, in conneetion with his able
colleagues, Dr. Ka tern and Prof. thr, so that
those in attendanee at the. Institution will enjoy the
benefit 'of e tructionfrontont a full Faculty.

receive,vi.t cannot saseribe ; and it kill regnin
somethitn; more than mere newspaper dicta to con- J' r JE 1.1 El TOOvine,. us that such is the case, or that the defeat of

cr:r One alter another the Slates of the Unionthe I\rllig party in ISA 1 was consequent upon any
are abandoning the demagogues who have have Si Inuhappy" agency of the State Con% ention

nowinating (wi1..11 k instoa (4,n. [urns heartlessly M1(. 1111.11.41 l 0 sae' ilico the Industry of

That mutest Was 16.0 fi,utdo by the Ind,nf.,the country by placing it al the mercy of English
capitalists, and ;try ranging under tin' Whig banners.lvPennsyania ; no whore throughout the Union Maine. New Hampshire, Veimont,.Massiwllusetts,were noltier efforts made in behalf the 'Whig cause.

but no where was the route:it co ndneted 0,,r °pre.
Co nn ecticut, Rhode Island, Delaware, Maryl and,
North Carolina. Oeorgia, Florida, Kentneky, Ohio,twins with a grosser recklessness truth or a more

s,-stolnati!. disregard of all principle and propriety Peints halt."' New V 'tils' e ea I.°llell Tutu line,
and last, though not least, NENV .Ili 1?:SP,than in this state. is unjust andunkindhatriltu:ethe disaster that ensued upon those elf :As
her "broad scat" in condemnation 'of the "British

to any want of popularity in our candidate. The l'he Whigs have swept every cuuuty in
nomiluiffiffi of Urn. Mauu was; hailed in every

the ;State as tlir as returns have been received—-
portion of the State with din warmest cordiality ail leaving but S "'lntl" to 'its'''. rrum, 4 of "-

ny go for the Lova /OM. The Whigs have alTariff. ; our friends went; into the contest full
sua

so carrie!l both branches of the Legislature, acid .1"IVe learn from tIM EH/roll's :1/11/8 of-confidenve and energy ; every thing looked pro-
out of the 5 monthers of Congress. Free trade Tao-Free Press, that the buildings of the Gran_ pitious, and nothing but the fraudulent issues and
colitcoisin presents no attractions to the' tt,lers,tyitc Afitnufacturing Company are all now disqcilitable, unmanly agencies too

under roof. - They consist of a Cotton I ).)rong.it trt bear upon the contest by our opp;)-
Mites*"

rFitetory, 160'f et in length, by 48 feet in 'wilts, could have filed tire eliertion:4 of the 'Whigs .11nzza forthe British Taaof 'Pi I." did you

width, say, friend ST,tur.t:and stories higlr; machine shop ofrennsvlvania. 'Those influence,: were made to

Q.) 'File "Nett.) slitirg Female Availiany— was re-

opened on Aloud.} last under the charge of Miss
Lunn, lab, of the l'ittsliuld and \tt. Holyoke
male Institutions, who roves .cell rerominentl-
ed by Dr. l'on and other ilistimr,uished friends of
Education, in ...\.'exv England. \Vt., trust our citi-
zens will see the propriety of extending a liberal
and adequate support to the School.

_

The excellent Boarding School at t•Dali.-itlgo,"
,under the charge of Prof. Ilkt• PT, was also opened
on 31 onday.

85 lest by 45 feet, and three stories high ; bear as stirces ft II . against M C 1 1SI 3 •r•-L,T a •I " "el.'s4 , JO,l rit II i lA, the oily • Tai dreandidate,- ulu.and a Foundry 86 by 56 feet. Thu nntn- ; fl ' .. i er, and would have told as elli•etually a,4ainst roil at the late election in Philadelphia, recei‘ed.dry and Machine shop are both in opera-
„ or any other man that the Whigs could have brought I I votes for she'd'!”

lion. Iluzza for the "British Tariff We copy tie above from the last Ripubllfaatint° the field. Po,sessed, as we know Mr. Cooamt1846 ! Will the Star please copy. "

to be, to an unusual degree, of the requisites in an Comet/et by %%ay of curiosity. It is a rich one ;[Compiler of Monday lost.
"available" candidate, .we do not believe iithat even especially so when it is borne in mind that theMost cheerfully do ue copy, well pleased, as

- larill- men of Philadelphia city and coun-his name could have availed to ward oil disasterwe always shall be, to note any evidence of Mdes-
gallant m inn. Ix, ty polled a Itnajortty of upu aids of 'l'EN THOU.-or to win the triumph which theIshii energy that may develope itself over the

failed to secure. But it ran scarrely be other than SA NI) un this Sallie sheriff q se-thin !country, despite the bungling, policy o I the Fede-
f rat Government. It may indeed be go,d cause of ;in unprofitable tits& to discuss the causes of our UL The Lancaster Tribtme sit_tge.ts the pro-I gratulation that notwithstanding the erflnts of the defeat hi 184.1' and we feel 1)111 little inclined tt)piety. of. taxing the circulation of all banks that

Free-trade leaders who now control the legisla- pro•,reine it ; more has already been said than was keep their paper under par."
tion of the country, to crush the spirit of enter- intended. The assertion so pertinaciously urg- -

lilt The Reading Joinnut objects to placing Arr.characteristicso chactesistie of Northern Industy, by ed by one or two presses, that the defeat followed Coom n in the Chair in the Home, on the ground
opening our markets to the competition of foreign as a consequence of Gen. Int-IN.'S failure to secure that his services to the party will be more usefulpauper labor, and placing the taco try ofour onto the nomination, may be well calculated to suggest

on the fluor. Sonic of the Solon, limn Becks may
s

laborers and mechanics upon a footing with- that some serious 'nighMg.; as to the source whence the
want a "setting, down'' occasionally, and the edi-of the ill- )aid, starving serfs. of European nabob, influences that are presmned to hate produced it,
tor of the Journal knows no uric better qualified

' —tty say it may be a cause of gratulation, that may have arisen—suggestions, we Irnow,as Ihreign haul Mr. Cooper to do it.
despite these disastrousAnti-American influences, Ito the wishes of those NVIIO so constantly reiterate
the 'lathe energy and hardy industiy of ourpeo- the proposition, as we believe them to be unfound- I ro- -- The last nutlet A hi., sugg,e:ts the nnme of
ple will here and there rise simerioNto the obsta• cif in'fact. i Gra) RC E Wii. Stirr, of Butler county, as a stiita-
cies thrown in their way. and manfully endeavor I We had designed adverting to the article of the ble candidate for State Treasurer. Mr. SMITIL

to resist the efforts made to crush !hens. Yet it Intelligenecr, in which the ballottings in the last is an excellent man, a first-rate Whig, and would
cannot but be leg:tided as a melancholy feature in I Whig Gubernatorial Convention are referred to as make an able, upright and efficient public office!.
the "signs of the tunes, - that the partizans of the I evidence of Gen. ioN rs's popularity, and the as-

sertion name of Mr. Taos. Nictiotsox, Esq ,present administration :should seek credit for the sertion made that "Gem I. was defeated by a con- ' M
Isom

Beaver County, has been suggested in connee-
enactment of a law, not om any positive good onthe friends ofcentratiof Banks, 'Poland, Cooper lion with the office of Slate 'Treasurer. .tile. Na•that may have been accomplished by it, but from and the scattering t otos ;" but the subjoined pam-

Cnal,ON was In the. Leg unlature some time, and re-
the fact that it has (Idle I (et en in advance of its graph from the last York Advocate so fully mects cured the general regard of his fellow-men-then-,our 'impose that We adopt its views as our own—-teduction to practice.) to hi mg ruin to civic man- by the zeal and ability which characterizial histsliltutplt:np arcr zijsn, gatlisatailt is sot irttylitatt singular thatufacturing, establishment in the land, or that ev- ' t, lu la' oi s. lie would make a good officer.
ery vestige,of enterprise has not disappeared,even drawn by the Intelligencer'and its friends, should
in the prospect of it.. withering influences. The commend itself to those who in 1841 were unwil- i tlii The election in the 'Plaid Congressioual dis-
conduct of of our riders in this respeat marvellous- j liiiotii gtoofltiti recognizeno,;.as.a validreasoni for the !lumina- ti ict ofAlabMama has icsulted in the choice of r.

t ; e.tthatNi „liiit )t a 4 voteCon-tI,1 C.o'rrEits-LL fAi(Loco) by a majority o 0% er Bs-ly resembles that or the charlatan, who, after half volition hehadreceivedisthef
a t.i.i

depopulatng his neighborhbod by the administra- even then came before the Convention wiand
a 'IAN (Wine). Mr. Yam }iv, the late Leer:due°

tion of a poisonous nostrum, in reply to the re- I stronger support than any other man save General member, had about 8011 majority !
monstrances of those who dared call in question A\1" 1" 1:' We shmthi like to know by what.ride

of arithmetic a pert is made to appear greater than 1,.. 11.7-.frtie.‘liar/e'er ''''Periater- avows its prefer-
the propriety of his prescription., exultingly point- a n•/talc—oror why a Mil'inoci'aitlyn•itii.ii,tietensiurs4t‘ipnr,oi.viel.tain,i(iiiei- et i..for . Ir. Courna for Governor, leginds hint
ed to the few misentble, diseased, and shattered !superable. obstacle to is "the most popular inan iis the Stat and thinks
constitutions that still survived, having so far re- whena unanimous support is unworthy 'ofre. ,ir I i '

,' i • that "he can and wilt be our ne‘t Got ernor."•

sisted the destiuctit e tendencies of the treatment But to 11w remarks of the Mt orate : I
as to be left in the possession at least of existence .I "It is asserted that Gen. I. was defeated I ic.-_/-The Whigs of Exeter. N. llantp,hire, have
—lingering, baths me, and doubtful though itbe. by the concentration of the friends of nominated Mr. WirnsTnit as the next candidate
We have said that we copy the article of our

Banks, Toland, Cooper, and the scatter- for the Presidency. Mr. Webstei's name has also

neighbor with pleasure. Probably that feeling tug votes. If the assertion were true, been used in the same comiection by the Whigs of
fault could not be found at its publicity but' Henderson county, Tennessee. .

•

might have been enhanced but for the fact, which when the same article proves exactly
the Compiler has m ithheld, that the enterpriseatwill bear inthe reverse, we. are' not a:little surpr ised.‘'./.1:1-°".neiglib)r..°1 the C""); .
Ellicott's Milk had been commenced long before .mind that it was his opinion, that was asked (orat such an article appearing. m a ut .ier n

of in regard to thethe enactment of the "British 'Pala.' Bill,—that published at the very foultain headlI right of roust mini to vote, and not
capital had already been 'in% •ested—and that to knowledge—where they ought to knotv the views of out York county neighbor.
have ceased operations, with buildings halt finish- beller. A few facts will answer our pur, ' _rj Hon. Jon,. 11. Cr.taxi. (Whig) has beened, mould. quite as likely lace involved loss as to pose as well as a thousand. On the first

mAnKLE had 37 votes ;kw.; elected U. 8. Senator from. Rhode Island to fill thegoon. Besides, the -British Tariff 'of 1s1C) has ballot Gen.
and place now occupied by Mr. :siinntons. Gov. Doernot yet been put into operation ; the storm is yet BANKS had 37—Gen. InvlN had 33,

was the Locoloco elutdidate.
to be weathered; so that the exaltations of the G. W. TOLAND had 20. Hero then, on
Administration Press over this single item may
yet, much as we might deplore it, prove to have
been premature. As our neighbor has got 'his
hand in" in making extracts, we subjoin the fol-
lowing from an exchange now lying at our side,
as oneof many that might be furnished, not doubt-
ing that the "Compiler" will copy our reply as
cheerfully as the -Star" has complied with its own
request :

-MANUFACTURING.--The Philadelphia
correspondent of the New -York Mirror
states that some 1200 hands have been
thrown out of employmentby the stoppage ;
of the principal cotton mills of Mr. Ripka,
at Manyunk, and that it is impossible for
him to start again 'at the present rate of
wages, except at a loss of half a cent per
yard upon all the cloths maUulactured— Ithe sale price having fallen one cent per
yan,l C:2111 bt.l.o', co. t

1 •i the first ballot, when' each member of the' tcrWe apprehend that out neighbor of the Com. . !
I convention represented t'lefirst. choice of pile; will have enough to do in attending to the '1 Iris constituents, we see that Markle and •atlhirs of hh< own party, witluott concerning, him- tBanks had each 37 votes, and Irvin had :self as to who is to Le the Whig can for x' only 33-4 less than either of the other' Governor. Be it Coociat or taxis, Locuroco'sto itwo. Had the usual course been agreed at least will have but lirtle reasons to be satisfiedto, of throwing off the lowest, and voting : with the choice. .1.

_

for the two highest only, what would have i
.. , ——•- Ibecome of Gen. InviN ? The contest ; LeTne Washington Uniuo of Tuesday contra- ithen would have been between Markle & diets the rumors afloat in regard to nen- Volim- :

Banks. On the 22d ballot Markle had 139 : Leers being called out; and say,: "We cannot un-
votes and Irvin &I, a majority of 5.• Does' dertake to say shat the War Department may Ithis look like as if "all the force of the op- think it best to do, and when to act, but vie. huz- :position was united against c 4rl. I. 1" and little in tio• Mg that no dt.cision has been madeNot at all, for it proves that Gen. Irvin re- •

__no u,11,• 1141 vol unteers , base )et been calledceived 31 votes of this opposition, and out.,,Gen. Markle 32. At the first ballot the i•iA.
.11successful candidate had 4 majority over D -Alr. Wzmcrsals to address the Whig, ~t

his cl petitor, and on the 22d ballot only ' Pliitadelpflia on the 2d.ut December--:a c.,nsl::l- - I5, which clearly proves the Intilli:Troe'r zomt.try Dinner ha% ink tom tendered him I ,
'wrom,."

-

COL. FRU:MONT.--A letter from Monterey ea Dr. Smith's (Sugar Coated) 'gulp:or- ‘,., 'l'llELA 1)1 ES
the pacific to the editor ut The Ai,,x.„,dr ia G.,„ tt,.. a Inflian I egetable Pills," are tail'. of 4 IN.; respectfully invited to call and
contains the annexed not.ce c our interesting feeling some of the [mist astonishing and : ti. examine ms stock of CLOAKINGS,o,
young countryman) Lt. Cl. Fiewont. The hittei ‘vontlerful cures that have ever been known. ALPIC AS, CA SI IMERES, Al 0 USL ENo:

•i 6 dated July .21.1 :
.

!in consequence of which they- have now ' DE LAINES, SI IA DID and PLAIN
"Col. Fremont's Party arrived here yes- 1 become a shining, mark against which all ! MERINOES, SHAWLS,GREEN BAR-

the arrows of disappointed hope, envy and EGE, RIBBONS, and a variety of Fancyterdav, having had some pretty hard fcliht-„mil ;rod Indians, uncharitableness are levelled without dis- Goods. R. IV. ArSIIERRY.ing with the Alex
They number ;moot two hundred, and are. tinction. The town and country are alike Nov.G.

tilled with their praise. The palace and _ .the most darinAr and hardy set of fellows I - .2.,1 1.7.; 0 1%, 111 C.the poor-house alike echo wi:h their vir- --

- ever looked iiiion. They 'are splendid flies. In all climates, under all tempera- CT M.811F;IIRY Store, for 4 cts. andmarksmen, and can plant a bullet in an eta. tures, they still, retain their, wonderful! J.A_ upwards; also Cotton Flannels, 8emy's head with I lIC ir horses at full eallop• ' Bowers, and exert them unaltered by affe eta. and upwards.They never think of eating bread, but live ,
They never ior i.,ituation. They are simple in their ' - Nov. 6.upon meat all the time. '

._preparation, mild in their actions.. thorough ---------- 'sleep in a house but on the ground, with a'. -1.-1 N! 0 I-) LTC R 4.in all their operations, and unnv:d!ed inblanket :initial them,their saddle for a pit- . their results. 'P his- are awl-bit-mu and rriitE litLest price will be given forlow and a rill,: by their side. I should '

nii.and they.art, peetartrly 111 DRIED, S, APPL,
accountlike In give you a more minute account of , initlie-if i neeir a( i urli: 111 ;he f o ll owie,,, c.0411,,, ,b:s .A.v.in : 1.1.-SEED•a,nd SII ifl at!hem, but time will not admit.” • It,. W. II'BIIERRY'S.fever and .agne, yellow and bilious. iever4,

dyspepsia, eroup,, liveT compl.:int. sick Nov. 6-Tile 1' ICTIMS.--111e„'Ne w ( /rleans Pie"
head she. asthma, dropsy. spleen,-ay tint says:—"Capt. Owen (frnierlv . ' Calicoes! Calicoes! •Lieutenant) of die Baltimore Batta ion, piles, (Audit!, obstructicins. hear:Mir:l fur-

left Monterey on the 6th instant, and we red .tongue and foul stomach, nausea. (liar-t 1 R. W. :WSW:A:R.I"S Store for 3
are indebted to him for many interestinarl:i puca, costiveness, loss 01petite. sallow ..: V cis a yard ; good Alader colors a lip,
details. Ile informs us that the American complexion, colds. and in eases /./f torpor worth 8 cts. beautiful styles, 9. to I'2 1-2.
loss in the three actions is set down at of the bowels where a cathartic - (-)1.• G•or .111 taper-
fire hundred and si.rhi-one Lilled and ient is needed.wCI*OCCI'it'Sand Queenswnre.ounded11. C. Our correspondent, writing on N. No Sit oat, d Pills can be
the 29th ult., makes the loss a little less, 11,"(muille, unless es ery box has on it the si,,- 1 usT re,iv,ii a full supply of Gruver-
hut it had not then-been ascertained with nature of G. BEN.PN :-.;3111'11. 11. 11. 9 i1 es and Queensware. which will be

J.precision. The Mexican. loss has 1101 ki.l7`The genuine Pills are for sale^ in 5,,1 100-. R. W. M'S IIER In
been, and probably will not be aseertained Gettysburg, liar S. IL Richter and S. S.. Nov. 6
with certainty. It is beti t.vt.d to emred Poriity: in Ilunterstown by -Ihrahma.
one thousand." -

, King: in Peterslmnr by :11r:s. Frrlbr: in I,::.:;'I'INGS.

4beautiful lot of Vativv, Silk 1-civet,
and Satin VESTINGS ; also. (;ell..

Ilionen's CR A VATS, SUSPENDERS ;

_ Palo Altp, Silk and
Ciiinnsein Glazed, Velvet, and Seal-skin
CAPS—for sale at

_NESEERRY 'S STORE.
Nov. 6.

. ! Caslitown hp Mrs. Diriirast,:mtl in Ilanip-Till: MEXICANS. IN AIONTIIIIIIV.—The ton bN- .1. 1/. .4/r/chi/ugh.
Mexican force in Monterey at the time of. Oct. 30. IS-16-It. .
the capitulation, itiust have been much socemionte=,..„.....„,",..me=e-Rommminnocimmate

larger than sonic of the accounts 'have re-' )) Lported it. A letter-writer fur one .of the! -1,1 A :It It I I).
NV \l' Orleans papers thinks it was about tto tlic• •_9tlitilt. by the Rev. II V. GerLut. Mr.
11,000 liicti in all. Thus :—Regular's—, A. \\. 11"%""• to Miss M `ur ANN. 'L'uzLl:i "I

7,500 ; Hurst:Melt —2.000 ; Ariticd ( 'ill- Mr. l;cnr" e (; '" 11: both ofm-ixlitPY tJ"-", '-',ii, . -

, .zens, 5,000. Ile adds :—"Ilow such an : 11,!-,...)::,..t,I.le
• ts:"o \''l 'is'.l•l .l ..., bi)l,lthe s j3ice:F. :‘, 1;:1.2-111-,!' C•lik 14111; ()ES•

T.:Lou. built .); . 1.,,,,:,,a. ,....t.i. i IDEI?SONS desiror ys a securing bar-army, thus situated, could ever allow itself dau!,-I,tor of:11r. Jo,r.rit
to he conquered he a force of less than tov,„,:hip. I_ 2,1i11s in l'aficors, should call early,seven thousand men, will always appear , tin tlie ...::L1 ult. al ),lenallett i'vlvetirvz 71 ...a-,.-. ri -- :it R I "Ti IRA I'FrS :.•;(oro, where they
strange to tne." . vonlinz to the order ,if th.. .t 4 wietv ..t.--Frien!-.- ran boy ..Lroo,/ (!alicoes for .1 it a first--1::!-ISII% 1'""9"E. I " Ste "'Nt W"'""7- •!--!:l- roc,. article warranted not to lade, for 0 1-1

els.. :aid such as will "astonish the na-
'l'mtitit-u: B.coam.—A terrilh• and devas- . it'r"r \C m. AVri,4llr• all of MettaHett tott-a-att,,.

, On the :29th ult. le. het. A. 11. 1,,,.-% -,,,, 11% .laling storm swept over the Gulf of Alexi- (;„,,, u; , E„,.,..,. i „-im-,,.; ~,..;;,„,„ IA-,,,,... 5.."...'";,.," :4 - lives.- can he had for 10 and 19 1-9 els.
CO, Oil the 11 th ult., destroying ley \Vest. A,L,„,, ~,,„„1,..

-1 . Nov. Ii„
in Avhiell sOnie fifty lives were lost, wreck- till the ,:.,;1"1,•tlav I;: tre• •,•,,te.1Fr..1,•!!7, I!'

I.() TEA ; N.111132NN. _ing die U. t•-:. Brig l'erry and causing an siLL. o Miss Rrtsl.t , t I%•,tv•:tN• i'L'C , "f ..*3 -:%.'

inlnleinie destrUction of property. The , cotolV• .11, lianl,oine assorunont of Bonnet 11111-
information was hrouglit'li 3 ('fun. sl„,,:, 11, z.t ilia,ol,• '.2:e,li Tilt. lei Re%.1',,!... Re•,:r...',1'.• 1:- IV. Ilt INS, I,adjes' "ilk and velvetthe hero of Alonterev. Jr., to the New ()F-; Irri,1:::)," 1:.:1:;. 1( 1;,:littr i-ILI::. 1121.F IL 't .')I-.-:r.:E,Iii•:.." '''. "11.- S': A "I:4' .1111". " rass Li ilv 11 "AN "-

.1- I;I:t.'III.EFS. e:.in he seen atloads Picayune. i.:very dwelling- house On Ti„,,,t iy lii,t, in ii„. k,,,-. j . •• . -

'.".r.- 4.-.:T. -•11"in Key West, save live or six, were destrot-- i i=ttr ii tl-Ett.-routz. Cu .`.ti.:....-At.tlli !-Ft:C.r.L.7 H. \\-U. 1:1:1:111?A 1:1-'1,"S
_ _Oil or utiroofed; the Govertnitent pro periy ', b,,t11- of Adams co. •

destroyed amounted l 0 60IIIC $300,000. i At :Milleu.to,..ll. on 'l.',le..Joy t1..., 27
the R....v 1). D. Oat ke. _Mr. Jo-Lett tt Lc E'r,
to 11i-4-MAtt-r ANN WittrE

ov.
't e!• 1

Titr. ArbitmoNs.—Nativ'dotrOn-
ble-. The Alormons have all left,- exeept:t
a few who are too sick and feeble. •The
city is under the sway of a lawless set of
Antics, whose conduct being. represented
to (;ov. Ford, he has issued a proclama-
tion, in whiA lie invites all di:Tosedlo u-
nite in companies, at the expense' of the
titate, in order 'to put down disorder and
restore law

,

CASHMER ES. & DR,V;S:i GOODS.
li.k7 CRY cheap and handsome styles of
V Cashmeres and M. de Laines, for

sac at 1Zt;T 1 IILII:FF'S Store, Chain-
bersdntra street.

Nov. 6.

DIED.
On the •25:11 ult.; Mrs, Mtn! V.'

of Mr. Valentine Halleh,b. des-eased. hf 12-t-.;:y
township. aged 86 years 7 months and :U ,!..ys.i` At Gettysburg, barkv ciunty. Ohio. on the .-ith
tilt. 11r. innN HEnsitEy, tu., foraie,:lv of t.h..s

; county', in the 59th year of his age.

G .Ir 6
1: tile Ladies desire haudsome t~~ filled
G ighum s, rich colors, suitable for

tire,:i.set:, as well as good style Domestic
Ginollams, let them call down Chambers-

In Seneca county, Ohio. on the Sth Mrs E-
t AI ', wife of Mr. Alenindrr

fornierlv of Mountpleasant t.r.vn.ship, in this et-.V2
ty, in the ilst year of her wr,e.

In Madi,onsounty, Ca trt. c. Got .-
ritty. fornwrly of York. cousin_-. in the
year of Ilk' ace.

On Monday meriting last. in 31. .7-1.0.7.7-..-.i.r.ty n. LAID and 5h.„1„,1 CLOAKINGSAdam., co )ks.. OT,TErt„conzoi•t ;aze can he had remarka Tllbly low atDaniel Ov,ter, aged :5 years; I month,.;:;. -•L •
RUHAUFFS.

BRANI'S PI 1.1. S RE LIA Br,P.
het no One suppose that the Brandreth

Pills are not always the same. They are:.
They can never he otherwise. The pr in..eiples upon whirlithey are made are sounerringoitat a ntillion pounds could be
made Oct day Nvithout the most remote
possibility of a mistake occurring. (;ot
'the gonna!, that is all, and the medicine,
will give von full satisfitetion.

When the blood is in an unsound condi-
tion, it. is .as ready for infection as land
ploughed and harrowed to receive the al-
lotted grain. Those Nvlin are wise, will
therethre commence the purification of
their blood without delay ; and those who
are already attacked with sickness should
du the same.

Ladies should use Brandreth's Pills fre-
quently. They will ensure them from
severe sickness of the stomach, and, gene-
rally speaking, prevent it. Brandreth's
Pills are harmless. They increase the
powers of life ; they do not depress- then'.
Females will find them to severe that state
of health which every mother wishes, to.
enjoy. In costiveness, so often prevalent
at an interesting period, Brandreth's Pills
are a safe and effectual reinetlY.

There is no medicine-so safe as this; it
is more easy than castor oil, and is now
generally used by numerous ladies through :

. their confinement. Dr:Brandr eth can re-!
tier to many of our first physicians who re- 1;
eminnend his pills to their patients, to the
exclusion of all other purgativas, and the!
pills, being composed entirely of herbs or Ivegetable matter, purify the blood, and car-
ry off the corrupt humors of the body, in
a manner so silll pie as to give every day
ease and pleasure.

11J-The gem/lac Brandreth's can be had of
the following- Agents

J.:11. Stevenson (S. Co.,—Gettysburg.
.hzo. 13. MeCreary,-I'etersburg.
.fibrahant King,-llunterstown.

31eFarland,—Abboustown.
Cook LS% Thdor,—llampton.
ilic,,S'herry I tiestown,
Mary Dmican,—cashtown.
John Hoke,—FaiHield.

. Nov. 6, 18.10--It

bur o. street at
RUTILIZAUFFti STORE

Nov. f;
--- iWOOD!11,TWOD: A LPACA S, ALPACA S 9

i715.7 A 'FEW CORDS 01" GO(t1) r it 11E Cheapest and richest, canbe hadVIZ~,$' OAK oit HICKORY WOOD by callingearly atwill be received at this unice in paynu.-nt of .

11UTII HA 1' I'l''SF.'S STOREsubscriptions to the —Star and Banuner.—
Oct. 30, NM Nov. G.

- Flack and Colored .ltild Gloves.garThe Rev. JACOB C. SMITH. Ofthe 11:31131E1M do. ; Hosiery, quite a'" United Brethren in Christ," variety, and Cheap ; Green Barege;%rill preach in the Public, i'l:ellool House. Green Gauze Veils new style; Lacesandin East Middle Street, THIS ErEN- I.:(res; Frenc h- worked Colors ; Cap-!\'C, at early candle lillit. Nets ; Ladies' Points, and every articleNoy. 6, 18.16. necessary for Ladies wear, can now he
had at 11•M. R UTIIAU FPS21 ny, 1:,".7.1..iN61.7 Inatir not Wig lib.‘" V NV IMO WI LIM yrs ov. 6

WTI. GILLESPIE SII.LIW LS.N 3 1 SPECI'F U I. 1. Y informs his 41 handsome assortment of Terkeri,ili, friends and the piddle ,renerally that .:..• Cashmere, French Plaid, Woolenhe has just received from the city a iiesif Shawls, handsome and very cheap, justsupply of opened at III."III.RAUPFS STORE.
Nov. 6.1 Gli 0CEll lES.

embracing all the articles usually keiu 11011. EMTlllitikUnto
by (:rover;, such as 1W ILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool,Sazar, 'Ogee, Alidasscs, • Spices if all anti a variety of colors, for 25 andkinds, Tea, Glass. (tliffirent raric- 31 1-1 cents. Superior Flannels for 37

ities,) Nails., Thbacco, Sefrar.T. 1-2 and 50 cents. Linsevs and Plaids,
0-. 4-r. 4-c.

1

handsome and cheap, and first-rate Ker-Also, a variety of first-rate Cedar Ware: seys for 12 1-9.
also Fruits, Nuts, and Confections. Nov. 6.

The subscriber also always keeps on ill ITS ILI NS.hand the very hest p ROWN and White Muslins unusual-FL 0 UR, 11 iv low, Canton Flannels, all colors,for family use, together with different kinds very cheap, superior Doe-skin and Bleach-ofFeed-stuffs. Thankful for the encour- ed C. Flannels, at
agement hitherto extended him he respect- R UTM? AULT'S STORE.hilly invites all persons Nv idt i ng any thin; Nov. 6. •in his line to call at his Establishimmt on

_ 1:554Z- -.13-14)6L7-
,the Northwest corner of the Diamond.

W3l. GILLESPIE3t.• IMAMS ESTABLISHMENT.Nov. 0, 18-10

_NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS ! Flt.t.Nkl.lN W. DEIsWIDDIE
,!► N II Subscriber has just returned from' I

4, E •
- ... R . ESPECTFULLY informs the eiti-BA.L.TIMOrtE MARKET.

[cmcitteTßH WEI aLv.] ; I the Cityw.taiI a complete asortment
,a_4. zens of Gettysburg and the surround-

The Flour market is inotler;ide. Sales were' of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, AND int.; country, thztt 1M has taken the wellmade at 5:5 a; 1:2. Some rellEse to take less than Qt. EENswAh(E ,...--,all 0... . ..

1 which will be ii"W"$3 C.O. 'Hie price istinsel tied—bnyeib and sellers sold ; TaliOrikg *Establishmenti very low at•mi ailing further ad ices from Ein ore. R. W.• M'SLIERRY'S STORE. , in COfJ. 11., SKELLYhamhersburg st.,Gila t v.—Sales of good prime red wheat at $1 '
v, opposite Mr. Buehler'sto ttt to. White do $1 is. ' Sales of yellow Corn ! Nov. o• . Gettysbuig, nearl

•at 53 a 3(3 cts.; old white 75 cis. ; Dills :3.) ems .; : — - - Apothecary and *Book Store, where he is.rye hi. , CL 0 I'D'S, ('.lSs I,IIERE.v, prepared to execute all work in his line
CATSSINETS, &c. , with neatness and in the most appro'ved

,I -, AB work entrusted.to hint, will110LTSE AND LOT FOR SALE. ' jEST received at the Cheap Store of ''tYle"

75 cis. be warranted to ht. Ills terms will be.• R. W. M'SDERRY, Cloths,NV 11.1, be offered at Private Sale the: a very moderate, for.C.tsn or Cou TR 17 Pito-Yard and up ; Cassimeres, plain and fan- :.1' wo-STo al' .11 HICK cy, 25 cts a.yard and up ; also, Kentucky DU". „' .

_

. .I', DIV ELL! NG "'USE' ' Jean-; Kersevs, Linsey s, Flannek, all '
••:• v -,

else situate in Chambersburastreet„t: Wool, 25 ets. a yard and up,go ganow occupied by Dayid Ileagy. Checks, Ginghams, Cotton Stripe, Sc.

ti.• Ihe latest Eashions will be regular-
• •Tickin,,,s.jly received from the Cities.

Gettysburg, March 20, 1840.-1 y
'rim owner of said. House, Vary Ileagy, i Nov. 6
la: appointed David Ihmt.,:,y her agent for -
i lat porj-tol.. 10-"Terni, for the purcha-
-• • will he made easv .

MYER AND GERMAN SILVERi.") PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,ofhest quality, can always be had atr'o%%mous KENDS the Fancy Store C. WEAVER..FOR •caLE .17' 7711 s

VENDERS OP FOREIGN PUBLIC SAL orMERCHANDISE. RE.lll, E dTE.
IT NEVER FAILS ! !

DfI,CUL.LEN'Si,-,,.-•

Itv ILL be offered a tPublic Sete, at therviiE undersigned, Treasurer of the , v Tavern of Moses Smith, in Cash-withLCounty of Adams, in. accordance'
pub-; town, F ranklin township, onFridayNor. ,the several Acts of Assembly,lNDlAN VEGETABLE PANACEA.belles the follewing list ofWat 12 o'clock, M., by the Heirs,Wholesale Deal- . 13, the ', 1- 12.ERSONS afflicted .pith Scrorida. Kings Evil.

~...--,t IC:nicer. E,siea,, Old Sores, Meets, Tel.,
Property of PETER MARK, deceased-hIC

ers and Retailers of Foreign Merellandize, ' following - REAL FsTA•i'E„ being late the ' ee.ti-,. i.nz.ricru e gr iiiailinDi aserit isee.s, or tahnye blotherdacomplaintswithin the said comity, as classified and
situate in I'ranklin township, Adams coun-rent rned to him „ by the AssociateJudgescdto iron! the loillo%ving te4timanials, in prroo uet:l,iand Commissioners of the County-desig- t', Pa. to wit: i the wonder:o properties of theubove named med-nating those who have taken out License NO. I. A Tract Of. Land,

We, the undersigned: hawing visited ht Isaae
- kil!. READ! READ! READ!!!and those \vim have not, fur one year from ' situate in the township aforesaid, lying net, 7!the Ist of .Itiv, 1816. . Jacent to anti partly in c Asii Tow.N.: nr.ooks, Jr: at the office of Messrs. Rowland &

.... . ,II anon. 3,6 Market Street, Philadelphia, -ionsid-i adjoiningu•e lands of Heirs of Joseph racer,.Retailers who hare taken out Pjitense. ; er his case -the most remarkable one re have'

Robert W. M'Sherrv, deceased, Samuel Cover,lIsaacRife,.:-n-: ever witnessed or heard flf: • •Ceess. 13. drew Alarehall, and others, containing.George Arnold, .4 13. wIli- disease ass(2ItOFULA. and terriblemust94 .Icres and 1,44. Percnes, iha'e been his twelve }'ears' counter with the 'des,David Zieelur, ~ 14. - !and allowance-of..which about I's Acres troffer.Samuel Fahneetock,, " 9. His ruble! the entire roof Of Ids mouth, nose,is cleared arable land, and the residue ; uJohn Jenkins, /6 1.1.• p d lower lid of the mow? err. haveWOODLAND, covered with thrivine- Pper 1-''''"
his ' •George Little, 66 14. • - been (le avoyed. face nearly eaten up, and part'Flintier, principally Chestnut-o) Which of the jaw bone carried away. Aud yet we canIVilliam 11. Sell, - 64 1 3. are erected a two-story Brickgivemu de:cription of his case.Samuel 11. Buehler, • •' H. Mr. B. informs us that in January last, theWilliam Hullo-mill; 04 /3 • '*. ;:.:i 11 iWCIII /I" HOUSe 1 1 • .•Itiok interior of his motet, as well as moat ofDavid Middlecolr, ~ , 13, ;; 1; 1; 'e now and fur many years past , his face: was a mass of deep and painful ulcers.IConrad Weaver, ~ H. -

---, occupied as a (In the 11th of January last. be commenced ti-.l ohn M. Stevenson, Jr. 1.1- TAVERN srrikNaking Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea,
114arenS .";;I : which checked the disease in a few daysAnd from
John Weik

ntpun, 66 LI.
64

a comminlions Bank Barn,'Frame `'stable,: that time the cure has progressed without inter-,ere / 1.111e:we leni;e,' e1..!LI Ia 4emp, al,og 'lr nant I Imise,: mission.William Walker, t 6 11. . and another Log Dweilin* House and Sta-: New ae'l) has supplied the place of the deepSimon Reeler, ~ 14. I ~,-.., tileer, ,. and though tradly disfmired his face isble, now occupied as a TOLL HO le SP.. ! 1 - ~,• •AlwalEini :";.•011, 46 /./• There is a runnine f t• ' fexcellent . -° `"l-`mut atn 0 . and hi general health is restored.'
We e are assured that in the treatment of Mr.'Plionias .1. Cooper, 46 It water at the front door, on the Turn-; Brook's case. no Metemials, Ointments, or Caus-Philip Hand, " 14. .pAise, and a Spring- at the back-door, of the tic Applications have been used-in fact, the Pa-Peter Mickley, " H• Tavern-house. Every field on this Tract nacea alone has wrought this wonderful change.Casper Stick & Whitmore, ~ 14• has water downer through it ; and the Rohl smith, Bucks county. Pa.David PeeeleT, " - I'l• whole is in a good state of cultivation and Charles L. Rowland, Meadville Crawford county,Jacob Lower, Lb 14 • 1 ennselvunia.• re tale.-:\ I, SlO- . J W Jones-, M D, South Second Street, Phil'Phoinas Wcagley, ~ IL. , iii~,to. 04,. , Lot of 4.; ro int dr, Jacob, Lee. Pemberton New Jersey..161in Sehrimr, 64 14. in Cesldown aforesaid, containing about E W Cair,44o N Fourth, above Poplar StreetL.& I. Riddletnoserr, " II.IIA LE AN ACR E, adjoining lots of Pe- ;c N Liberties.John Miller, 46 •I li • ~ :\feriffiongh. Lancaster Pa.It' M.tisite , Jr., on t•na --e'st• and John 11 M\r'tuck. 23 North 'Eke I PhilEleventh Street *a.John Sherds, " -11. 13tieher on the West, on which arc erected, CIV .Ippleton. MD. 16 South street. :,Itiliiill. M'Creet Y, dd 1:3. 'atwo-story Lo

'

.

„4., g -- Timothy Caldwell, Marion co.•Missonri.Win. & Ben' Cl• doer, " 12. -0 ee -

14.4111 _ tl•oweitinft Home, D mid Yeakel Chestnut HilPhil'a, I, co. Pa.John ArNitili .66 14, soli i,,,,, John Ilarned, 390 High street, Phil'a.sus ~es.e a Log Wegon-meker's Shop, andOliver I'. House, " 11 , -.i •e er Wm ST*Crliro, M D Camden, N J rse •• •
- otherimprovementeeLeg/soNo. 3. ,

.
0- -

~ e y•Henry Cmilfman, " 14. : ..!, !7%, ,
. iVI in Hale, 37S High st Phil's. •

. eeeee .- A Tr,:ct of Mountain Jll Potter, Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth, 169David Shull, ~ I'l• -. ‘•:":.a South Ninth st Phil'a. •John Burkholder, 44 14. ar ./.., .1 elli* 0,
i Geo W -Metz, Brushmaker, :317 Market st Phil's:Jesse Houck, da 11. - which Will be divided and sold in :

, E A Wollenweber editor PhiraDemocrat, g77'

Abraham Klee*, ' • " it Lots convenient to suit purchasers, theN ThirdstPhil'a.Ephraim Ztli-k, 46 I.f. whole, containing. about i Ezra Carr. 15P Chestnut st Phila.Cliark:,, Sp:mtfler, .46 i4. ; 240 acres, i Rev A D Gillette, Pastorf.Eleventh BaptistJacob I lildebtra nd, & Co., ‘, if, more or less, and ejoinime-hotas of Daniel ' J
Church, Phila.

..

~ • .
„ • h Bell Erie st Phil a (North 1merican office.)William Wolf, ~ jl, Miekley, jr. Robert SI I i--dee.,-..ey, Pinricit •.

o n
-

~., ~ -

Aaron Sands, 116Catharine st PhilaEtisebitte J. Owinee ~. 11.. Ball, Henry Weaver, and others-situate : Daniel Mc -

-

Ginle7,-, Kessler s-Alley, do . .
'

Francis P. Krichten, ~ 1.1. on a Public Road and within 3 miles of ; Andrew sweato;i, Camden. N Jersey..101in Busby, e 1.1. i the Chambersbum Turnpike. . This Tract! K Il Evans.; West Phil'a.
David .11. White, se. e , ie. ,is HEAVILY TlMBERED,.principallv Richard R. YeungeGilder,.4oP.Market st Phila.

; John W Ashmead, 60 South Sixth st do. ,Jacob A tilehauelt, . .. 11. Chestnut Oak.--eALSO-No. 1..
„,

IT S Wagner, Lithoerapher, lIG Chestnut st Phila.muit.,l4- 1 1.I;lenb (iNil :aD at 1 i • ettectS tine other Tract ot. ;B .i KeriA, 123 South Eleventh'st Phila.
'.7, ,

John / 1 OIL e d 66 14. 1 P ekier . •
____, II itogi Land, , ! Peter Sken Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do.Jamb Brieltei•lioff, ---.., 14. .e • • . Joel Bodine Glass manufacturer, Williamstown,at juunng the Tavern property ! Nj, _'

-Jacob Ih.elley, db 14,- fast deecribed, lands of Samuel Cover Jo - • Cr-C.).
1 William steely, Farmington,Van Buren co, lowa,David Detrick, "

- H. •seph Pit zer, and others,containing 8 eleres! L B Coles. M D, Boston, Mass:David Newromer, id -It more or less.-ALSO-No. 5. ONE OTHER ! ittisstki Canfield, Physielogist, Phila.-11miry Scheirer, " .1-1. •. - , - . • !'Thomas P S Roby, el D, Harrisburg Pa. "

M'Sherry & Fink, 64
" yr

H. , .1-„l'es; - frPaCt 0.1 I'l oodland, I Peter Wrieht, 1:0 Market st l'hila.s• •i•Alc*..,Pitts ....lneering-er, - - 46 14. .- - adjoining lands of Jacob-- Dear- ; James W Nevin, 103 Filbert st doPeter Long, ~ It . se_ dorf, l'eter -Mickley, sett. rin d Jelin Good, f74 Spruce street do -
Rev IN m 1..:rie Pastor St Paul ME Church,Cath-Jarob Martin, - ~ 13, others containing 8 .4cres and 82 Perches., , -

' •arine st l'hila.J. Lilly & Riley, .. I;;, ALSO-No. 6. ONE OTHER TRACT of ' I'Lev John Chambers, Pastor Ist IndependentJohn Clunk, - 14. "V ' - Mountain -Land 1 Church, Broad st. Phila.,-, ..,.• 1William Bittinger, " 11 v
.

adioinine lands of Henry pem, ;T L Sanders, Publisher of Piedge and Standard,
- i Phila.Ambrose M'Farlane, 66 . 13, 0 emere 'orner end others, cone: ..e • , . ' • 1 P Serer.. Editor Olive Branch, Doyelestorrn,New Stores. taming 8 •dcres and 91 Perces, situate a- ! Bucks county. Pa.Edmond C. Bishop, " 11, bout one mile from Bell's Mill. Jacob Frick, Editor of the American Sentinel,

Holtzinger & Ferree, 6i it It___'Aily part of the premises will be Phila.
John Nunemaker, ••it shown to persons wishing to purchase, at! Constant Gillon, Attorney at Law, No. 39 South

, Fourth st Pila.Isaac Snyder & Co. *6 li. any time before the day of sale, by JACOBI L A • 1, •Godey, Ladies Book, 101 C iestnutst Phila.Peter Hulick, e 11. Mem:, living in Cashtown-by whom al- : flee J R Nichols, Pastor of Brickmakers' M. P.Jacob Hollinger. •.. H. so attendance will be given, and terms Church. Phila.
George G. Bentzell, " le, ofsale made known on the day of sale, on DS Kieffer, Publisher of Lancaster American Re-

: Bartholomew Sullivan, .‘ 14, , behalf of THE HEIRS. publican.
Iteal')' Sarbauglt, 30. ts A wilSon. MD,No 6 Cedar Row, Phila.II‘• I. Oct.O

_ Samuel Ketchum. Nu 62 North Third st doPhilip Myers, " 1-1. To THE AFFLicTED '

Rev Levi Brink, N. York. .Goorge..Alyers & Son, e ItEdwardPaxson, No. 13S North Front st. do.Eichelherger & Hollinger, " 11.'
-

• JC- Laycock, Attorney at Law, Washington
' John Aulabaueli, " it Compound Medicated Candy. Square, Phila.
Jl'i•above tamed g nt e tl(cobuJacob Lawrence, ' 66 IOR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Solt-ii . a small portion of those who havenstituting

visited
t

Mr.Alexander Cobean, . " It ' ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma, Brooks at our office in Philadelphia who wouldThose who hare not taken out license. : Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions certify to the same facts if necessary) are welt'of the breast, and all other wPulmonary known. and their high standing in society pre-Elizabeth Gilbert, ~ H. eludes the idea of their lending their names to,complaints, and other diseases which haveMary Duncan, 44 14, carry on an imposition..a tendency to produce Consumption. It IJ. D. Bonham. " 13. ' And here we say, without the fear of contra-serves also as an of clearer of the!J. A. Myers, 66 1 4.. . (Feethatweh •of•; . don,voice. l or other disease for which we recommend the Pa-Elizabeth M. Kellv, bi /4. i, This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre• . nacea, which the medicine' has not speedily ar-John Aulabaugh, " 11. ', e • paration, the principal ingredients being,! rested.Aliraha in Treat, 44 , lA.~• llore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,' We have at this time g multitude of patientsCatharine Miller. uutier treatment, all of whem are doirtg well.-'
"

'''• Boneset Elecam ane, Liquorice, Flax-,P .Peter Folk, 14 ' 'themis one.of CANCER, whichwas.*seed,kelandMoss,PricklyAsh,&c.andAmongpro-,lameseM'Millan, " 11. ' • ,• . nounced by physicians beyond the reach of Surgi-will, if taken ìn time, relieve the system cal assistance, but from all appearanceswill beWilliam Alexander, 64 / ./.

Enoch Simpson, " ' "
from those distressing afflictions that tend cured in a few months. .

•

Samuel Berlin, ~ 14 '
to C onsumpnon. Me-The above valuable medicine is for sale,.

. One great advantag,e in this valuable wholesale and retail, by Mes'rs. Rowan and WaleJohn M'llyain, •., 14. medicine is its cheapness, the public not I ton, Proprietors, ewe market street Philadelphia,Ilenry Roberts, " It • I and by the following aeents:better imposed upon by the enormouslySamuel C. Price, 4, 13. i : i''' : Samuel IL Buehkr, Gettysburg, Pa.high prices which are generally exactedDAVID M'CREARY, C. .4. Morris, York, Pa,- for Patent and other medical Preparations.,County Treasurer. , eV. eV. Robinson, Baltimore, Mtl:Each pnekage. contains directions, Call I1 Oct. 23, )e.16.at and try it !

_

L g •FA"I. AND WVER CAPIOUSV"rieIY store of the Subscriber in West
l' . York strut, one square from the Court-JUST RECEIVED! - house, atctext door to Thompson's Ho-rpIIE Subscriber respectfully informs '. tel. It can also be had at S. FORNEY'S

-SL• his friends and the public e-enerally, • Drug Store. . . .
that lie continues to carry oh the i teeer'The subscriber as usual continues

' his Bakery, and is prepared to supplyT Ad,1 0 It: IN G , parties at the shortest notice, with choiceBusiness at his Establishment in ('hair- cakes, &c.
bcrsburg street, Gettysburg, a few doors
below 'Phompson's Hotel, where lez2v.ill i .. -

always be prepared to attend to orderFirpe ! ITH apprentice Wanted.
on the most reasonable terms. Ile has ! The subscriber will take an active, well-made arrangements to receive regultirly the disposed lad or correct habits, and about

Latest City Fash!ions,, !15or 16years ofage, to learn the Baking
and he promises all who ina. favor him and Confection Business, it' early applica-
with their patronage, that he will give them tion be made. One from the country
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the it would be preferred. ,
andwC. WEAVER.ormenship ofall garments entrusted !
to him ; and at as moderate prices as they i. Gettysburg, Oct. -30, 1846, if
can be obtained any where else. I 11):All5PI? W ''V.94-',.llalejeHe hopes, by etrictattention to business, ' ' Lance and excellent assortment of,

Iand a desire to please, to merit a share of I •
-

first rate Pa int Brushes and Sash,l.1public patronage and support. : .7bote, just received and for sale at reason-I,t_eCountry Produce taken in exchange .!ableprices,atthel) • 1 [look Storeofrug amfor Work.
• I__ S. .11. BUEHLER.

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
,

-- ; ' Sholiel •Culti vators.

Perfumery, Soap, .Vc. : gri AN be had for 'Cumberland township
D. ,RFUNIERY, SOAPS, FANCY , U at C. W. Ihiremee's Coach-Shop,

ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale Gettysburg, Pa.; - 'Please call and see them
, v C. WF .

,
.

epril 10, 1846. 1

Trea,orcr's Mice, ?
Nov. 6, 1816. S

ROUSE SPOUTING
TILL be made andput up by the

subscriber, who will attendpiompv,
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment iii the counts-,

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburl.r, March 13.

C. WEIVtR SEcOND-HAND COACHES, BUG-
GIES, &c., of good and substantial

make, can be had at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

STOVE PIPE,/
017all sizes, constantly o band and

for sale at Br>?uLEn'g IN WARE
PACTORY in Cihambersbu g street, Get-
tysburg. GEO. E. BUEHLER.

• Oct. 2, 1842.

~~~~~'~:Sa~~
JOHN 0. BAKER

Gettysburg, April 3, 1846.—ff
subscribfr has non; on band en

-- 11, 1- extensiveassortment ofTIN WARE
at his Shop in ChatObersburg street, which
he will sell at prices to suit the tilde,. He
therefore.solicits those who need any Tin
Ware to. give hint a call.- Remember
Chambersburg street.

.GEO. E. RITEHLER.
Gettyz•bu rg, -Merck 13.

C. WEAVER and judge for yofirself.
Cionv:oJur!.t, May •:;1,


